GETTING INVOLVED at ACE

Presented By: Center for Student Engagement Team
Who Are We?

@nyc_studentengagement

Student Engagement

Located at

41 Park Row
8th Floor
REACT IF YOU...
Explore New York City

Broadway Shows
Sporting Events
Music Events
Museums
Past Events

- ESports
- Spa Day
- Ain’t Too Proud - Broadway Series
- Jonathon Van Ness
- Convocation and WEEKS OF WELCOME!
- Fall Leadership Excursion
- Campus Activities Fair
- iLuminate
- Silent Disco
- Drag Queen Bingo
- Comedy Night
- Dave Coulier
- Caribbean Ethnic Night
Student Activities Fee

**What is it?**

$101 fee applied to the bill of every student attending Pace University. This fee is compiled into one account and disbursed by the Budget Allocation Council of the SGA to all student organizations.

**What is it for?**

Student Activity Fees are utilized to fund student organizations and multiple student events that occur at Pace throughout the year.
Student Led Organizations

Over 75 organizations

- Academic/Professional Advocacy
- Cultural/Identity Based Fraternities & Sororities Honor Societies
- Media, Arts & Entertainment Student Governance Special Interest

Don't see your interests? Start your own org!

Visit SetterSync for more information
Stay Connected
Use discussion boards, news posts, and group messaging to communicate within your organizations

Find Orgs
Join up with the organizations you are already a member of or find out what else is going around campus

Track Involvement
Record your activities and memberships to showcase your involvement while on campus

settersyncnyc.pace.edu
pace.edu/tickets
Login with your Pace University credentials
Purchase and Reserve tickets for:

Student Organization Events
On & Off-Campus Events
Discounted AMC Movie Tickets
Explore NYC Events
LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Orientation Leader
Student Engagement Student Associate
Setter Spirit Ambassador
OHRL – Resident Assistant
Desk Assistant
Office Assistant
Residence Hall Association
UNV101 Peer Leader
Fraternity & Sorority Life
P.A.C.E. Board
Leadership Programs
Excursions
LEAP/Mentor Programs
Tour Guide
Student Government Representative
VISIT CAREERS.PACE.EDU
- VIEW ALL AVAILABLE POSITIONS ON CAMPUS
- SUBMIT AN APPLICATION
  - SOME ON-CAMPUS JOBS REQUIRE WORK STUDY, BUT NOT ALL

For off-campus jobs such as local retail stores, restaurants, Internships visit

Career Services
41 Park Row, 14th Floor

Visit pace.joinhandshake.com - job application service
Thank you for participating. Have a great day ahead!

Questions? studentengagementnyc@pace.edu